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ECHO SCHOOL 

 

Ysgol Uwchradd Tywyn has           

established an Eco School Scheme 

here at the school; the committee is 

made up of students and teachers 

who meet every Thursday lunch-

time in the Resource Centre.  

Amongst some of the group’s      

projects has been carrying out    

surveys on recycling, waste        

management, litter etc.   

 

The school also recently held a 

‘lights out’ day when no lights      

whatsoever were used in the school 

premises.  The group are very       

enthusiastic and hardworking and 

the school has also recently taken       

delivery of a ‘bin’ for the recycling 

of textiles and shoes. Therefore if  

anyone has any contributions please 

bring them to the school.   

 

The school has been awarded the 

Bronze and the Silver Award and 

working towards the Gold Award - a 

great achievement for our school! 
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ART/TEXTILES DEPARTMENT 

 

Urdd Competition 

Congratulations to Erin Botchett 

for coming second in the Urdd’s 

Photography Competition.  

 

A visit to Liverpool involved study-

ing contemporary art in the Tate 

Liverpool, taking photographs in the 

Albert Dock area followed by some 

retail therapy! 

 

Japanese ‘Fruits’ Fashion 

Year 10 Textiles 

 

As part of the project on Contem-

porary Japanese Culture, the     

Textiles group have been studying 

‘Fruits’ fashion, an original and      

interesting fashion movement of 

young people in Japan. As part of 

their work the pupils had the       

opportunity to style themselves as 

‘Tywyn Fruits’. 

 

 

Mini Bus -  The Mini Bus is availa-

ble for hiring by local societies. For 

further information, please contact 

Lynsey at the school. 

Erin Botchett  2nd Place 

Urdd Competition  

GCSE MUSIC Fish n Chips Revision 

evening 

 

On Wednesday 6th May 2010 this 

popular and annual event took place in 

the school music department from 

5pm – 8pm. 

 

Mrs McCulloch hosted an intense 

GCSE music revision class where   

activities and revision resources 

were planned and distributed.  Pupils 

were able to ask last minute       

questions prior to their exam and 

were given the opportunity to     

practise examination style questions 

and music listening exercises. 

 

Fish n chips supper (or packed lunch 

of own choice) was served at 6pm 

with a delivery from Skippys.   

Mrs Lewis  with members of the 

echo committee and their Award 

Certificate 



Rotary Young Musician of the Year  

Despite the fact that pupils were already busy     

during March preparing for the school musical pro-

duction of BOYBAND, many pupils still entered The 

Rotary Young Musician of the Year competition.  

Over 60 pupils auditioned this year in the preliminary 

round and Mrs Leigh McCulloch and Mr Tudur Jones 

had the difficult task of choosing just 15 pupils to go 

through to the final which was held on Wednesday 

31st March in the school hall.  Mr Huw Warren,      

renowned Welsh jazz musician with international sta-

tus was the adjudicator for the evening.  Cited as 

one of the country’s most individual and versatile 

creative forces, pianist and composer Mr Warren has 

worked across the genres of jazz, contemporary mu-

sic and world music and he has won the BBC jazz 

award of innovation. 

The results in each class were as follows: 

Class A, The Novice Class: 

1st Prize of £25 Lewis Sayes Voice Year 7 

2nd Prize of £15 Elfed Selman Piano Year 7 

Runners up :  

Becky Lewis Voice Year 7,  

Alexander Duncan Piano Year 6(Pen Y Bryn),  

Tomos Williams Voice Year 7. 

 

Class One The foundation Class 

1st Prize of £50 Lois Evans Voice Year 9 

2ns Prize of £25 Trystan Besent Piano Year 7 

Runners up :  

Kim Watkins Clarinet Year 9  

Lily Green Voice Year 10 

Carys Selman Piano Year 9 

 

Class Two The Higher Class Joint first Prize of a 

share of £75 was given to Sion Rhys Jones Euphoni-

um and Owen Teague Piano, both in Year 11. 

Special mention must be given to the finalists in 

Class Two, Year 11 pupils : Edward Jones(trombone), 

Heledd Besen(voice), Mikaela Wilkes(clarinet) and to 

guest performer and last year’s  winner Ifan     Da-

vies(cornet). These six pupils have competed every 

year throughout their time at Ysgol Uwchradd Tywyn 

and have between them won many prizes in the  Rota-

ry Young Musician of the Year competition.   They 

have raised the standard of the competition im-

mensely and have collectively been a great  influence 

to the younger aspiring musicians within school and 

the local community.  Many thanks to them and   

wishing them all the best in their future musical ca-

reers.  Thanks of course to The Rotary Club of     

Tywyn for their continued support of this event and 

to  accompanist Tudur Jones for all his hard work.  

 Outdoor classroom @ RSPB Ynys Hir 

At the end of April the year 7 pupils spent a day at the 

RSPB Ynys Hir  reserve as part of their Science and  

Geography work for the summer term.  Having earlier 

had an outreach visit to the school from Monica            

Lloyd-Williams and Jenny Dingle (field teachers at Ynys 

Hir), the pupils were keen to see for themselves the 

different habitats around the reserve, and to learn 

more about how they are managed for  wildlife. 

During their day visit the pupils experienced broad-

leaved woodland with its wonderful display of spring 

flowers (wood anemone, primroses and wood sorrel), salt 

marsh, freshwater lakes and views across the Dyfi    

Estuary.  A variety of birdlife was spotted from the 

hides including Canada geese, a heron and oystercatch-

ers. 

Pond dipping in one of the drainage channels on the   

reserve was voted the most popular activity.  With plen-

ty of nets for everyone to have a go, the collecting 

trays and pots were soon teeming with life, including 

newts,  damselfly nymphs, sticklebacks and even water 

scorpions!  Of course these were all gently returned to 

their natural habitat at the end of the session.  One 

pupil (not mentioning any names) got a little too involved 

in the activity, and ended up joining them briefly before 

being fished out of the water! 

This fieldwork at Ynys Hir forms part of the year 7  

pupils’ wider study of the Dyfi Biosphere, one of only 

two ‘new style’ UNESCO Biosphere reserves in Britain, a 

fantastic resource for us all, and right on our doorstep! 

 



 5x60 is once again very popular this 

term, with many pupils attending at 

lunchtime and after school, enjoying 

activities such as basketball, and    

tennis at lunchtime there has been an 

inter form cricket and a football    

competition for years 7and 8 which has 

been a good success.  

After school activities are also still 

going strong with cheerleading, tennis, 

multi gym, swimming, cricket, trampo-

lining and surfing.  

David West logged up an amazing 

50,000 metres of indoor rowing       

recently and Katie Curtis logged up 

25,000m both received a prize and 

certificate of achievement from     

Concept 2 (the company we  loaned the 

rowers from). Sadly these rowing    

machines have had to be returned. It 

would be great if the school could   

acquire some in the future as they 

were also used across the curriculum.  

We have won the Welsh Hockey Cup at 

U12 level and recently participated in a 

Cricket festival and there were 3 prize 

winners in the first ever Tywyn v  

Penglais surf competition, which was 

held in Borth.  

We are hoping to put on some new   

activities in September to include 

dance fit, golf, boxing, and canoeing 

and outdoor activities.  

We also had a number of girls taking 

part in the Race for life in Aberyst-

wyth in May; between them they raised 

an impressive £405 for Breast cancer 

awareness.  

BOYBAND 

“Ysgol Uwchradd Tywyn recently 

staged the musical Boyband - an 

amazing success. 

A great number of students, staff 

and members of the Tywyn      

community helped make this     

performance one to remember.  

The school and community are still 

buzzing after the shows. 

 

The musical was full of energy and 

the audience were on their feet  clapping and dancing throughout the 

entire show.  The five band members were played by year 11 students, 

their  performance would even make Mr Cowell sit up and take notice! 

 

Their acting was at times hilarious and they played their parts in such a 

professional manner, the boys would not look out of place on stage in the 

West End. 

 

All the songs for this production were composed by past students or by 

the band members Freedom.  The lyrics and music were truly inspira-

tional. 

 

The show’s music director and school music teacher Mrs Leigh McCulloch 

deserves special credit as it is she who has motivated and inspired these 

young people to participate in such a spectacular venture. 

 

Tywyn has talent and will have for years to come! (Gwyneth Davies, 

Porthmadog) 

 

In a recent competition run by ‘The Daily Post - Britain’s got Talent’,  

Ysgol Uwchradd Tywyn was nominated by Gwynedd Davies (Schools 

Youth Worker) for the recent production ‘Boyband’.  After  a lot of   

finger clicking and voting on line the school reached the last 5 of the    

competition, the only Secondary School in Gwynedd to achieve this.  The 

School came 2nd in this prestigious competition and would like to thank 

everyone who voted for them.  A great achievement for our school and 

we have put Tywyn firmly on the talent spotters MAP!! 

 

The school will be presented with 40 match Footballs as their prize. 

Well done! 
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